breakfast and breakfast sarmies
scrambled eggs on toast

with oven roasted cherry tomatoes 55
with crispy bacon 77
with smoked salmon 115

breakfast quickie

egg croissant

(served with moist scrambled eggs,
avo and rocket)
bacon 87 | smoked salmon 108

eggs benedict

banting breakfast
muesli

seasonal fruit, berry coulis, greek
yoghurt & homemade toasted granola
with honey, cranberries, seeds & nuts 70

english muffin topped with soft
poached eggs and traditional
hollandaise sauce
bacon 87| smoked salmon 106

croissants freshly baked every day

vegetarian quickie

kitka french toast

get going sarmie

farmers breakfast

croissant sarmie

italiano sarmie

4 rashers of crispy bacon, 2 eggs
scrambled, fried or poached.
garnish salad, served with homemade
seed loaf 72
2 eggs to order, oven roasted cherry
tomatoes with basil, feta & avo served
with our homemade seed loaf 72
crispy bacon, beef chipolatas, oven
roasted cherry tomatoes, sautéed
mushrooms, our freshly baked seed
loaf and 3 eggs of your choice 110

omelette sensation

with crispy bacon, sautéed
mushrooms, oven roasted cherry
tomatoes and fresh herbs 103
with imported ementaler cheese, avo,
oven roasted rosa tomatoes, basil
pesto spread & fresh rocket 95
* or with parma ham 106

(All omelettes are filled with fresh
herbs, danish feta & served with oven
roasted rosa tomatoes, avo and
seed loaf)

english muffin

* sautéed mushrooms 91
* bacon 99
* bacon and sautéed mushrooms 110
* smoked salmon 115

* with smoked salmon, sun dried
tomato spread, scrambled eggs &
grilled mozzarella cheese 108

* with streaky bacon, sun dried
tomato spread, scrambled eggs &
grilled cheddar cheese 85

* plain 30
* homemade strawberry jam 37
* dark belgian chocolate 41

fried egg, crispy bacon, sundried
tomato spread and rocket served on
ciabatta bread 65
buffalo mozzarella, pesto, tomato and
basil served on ciabatta bread 65

omelette sarmie

fresh herb omelette with feta, tomato
red and green pesto spread and
rocket served on ciabatta 65

med sarmie

boiled egg, oven griled eggplant, goats
cheese and fresh basil 65

breakfast wrap

scrambled eggs, avo, tomatoes, sautéed
mushroom & crispy bacon 89

sandwiches and wraps

salads
oven roasted chicken
breast salad

scrambled eggs deluxe

creamy scrambled eggs on our banting seed bread (carb &
gluten free) spread with sun-dried tomato pesto
with smoked salmon, avocado & rocket 125
or with crispy bacon, avocado & rocket 105

banting benedict

poached eggs topped with rich hollandaise sauce, crispy
bacon, creamy goats milk cheese, cherry tomatoes roasted in
rosemary and olive oil, sprinkled with pumpkin seeds & served
on a bed of fresh rocket 115

BANTING

WAY

with caramelized pears, sun-dried
tomato spread and fresh rocket
served on rosemary bread
large 110 | light 79 | wrap 110

ham and emmenthaler

gypsy ham, imported emmenthaler
cheese, frilly lettuce, rocket, thinly
sliced apple & apricot mustard relish,
served on a ciabatta bread
large 110 | light 79 | wrap 110

rare roast beef

medium-rare oven roasted sirloin,
lettuce, sun dried tomato, fresh
tomato and rocket, served on whole
wheat ciabatta.
large 115 | light 85 | wrap 115

oven roasted lamb wrap

with roasted veg, babaganoush, avo
spread, tzaziki & fresh coriander 125

creamy goats cheese &
oven roasted eggplant

with roasted rosa tomatoes, soft boiled
egg, sundried tomato spread, fresh basil
& rocket, served on rosemary ciabatta
large 110 | light 79 | wrap 110

roasted veg mozzarella

roasted and marinated aubergine,
zucchini and cherry tomatoes, fior de
latte (buffalo mozzarella), marinated
sun dried tomato, rocket and basil,
served on herb ciabatta.
large 110 | light 79 | wrap 110

roast chicken breast

oven roasted chicken breast in honey,
mustard and garlic with frilly lettuce,
fresh basil, tomato, rocket & parmesan
shavings served on herb ciabatta
large 110 | light 79 | wrap 110

salami and avocado

with brie cheese, fancy lettuce, rocket,
sliced tomato, apricot mustard relish
and gherkins served on ciabatta bread
large 115 | light 85 | wrap 115

smoked salmon & herb
infused cream cheese

with cucumber, fancy lettuce, capers, dill,
sliced tomatoes, spanish onion & rocket
leaves, served on whole wheat ciabatta
large 125 | light 90 | wrap 125

with toasted sesame seeds, avo,
mature parmesan shavings, spanish
onion, rosa tomatoes, cucumber, fresh
herbs and lettuce selection, dressed
with a honey mustard vinaigrette 115

roasted & marinated rosa tomatoes,
zucchini, aubergine and sun dried
tomatoes served on a bed of lettuce &
fresh herbs toped with creamy goats
milk cheese and toasted pumpkin
seeds in a basil pesto dressing 115

l’entrecote salad

smoked salmon salad

premium rare roast beef on a bed of
lettuce, beet leaves, fresh herbs, rosa
tomatoes cucumber, sun dried tomato
avocado, & toasted pumpkin seeds, in
honey mustard vinaigrette 125

with soft boiled egg, avocado, oven
roasted rosa tomatoes, cucumber,
spanish onion, capers served on a bed
of lettuce in a lemon & herb infused
dressing 130

herb omelette dream

power parma salad

soft boiled eggs, parma ham, avo, sun-dried tomato (marinated
in olive oil, garlic & basil), toasted almond flakes & parmesan
shavings served on a bed of fresh mixed greens 128

mozzarella italiana

oven baked cherry tomatoes in olive oil, rosemary & crispy
bacon, topped with melted fior de latte cheese & fresh basil 115

parma ham salad

with caramelized pears, gorgonzola
cheese, toasted almond flakes & fresh
rocket leaves drizzled with thyme oil
& balsamic reduction 130

rocket and roasted
butternut salad

with creamy goats cheese, toasted
pumpkin seeds, crispy bacon
caramelized onion drizzled with our
homemade vinaigrette 110

pasta & quiches

fresh herb omelette with smoked salmon, danish feta, oven roasted
cherry tomato, avo, smoked salmon & rocket, served with our
banting seed bread (carb & gluten free) 128

summer pasta

banting seed bread
the rcaffe low carb seed
bread is baked on the
premises. It is gluten free,
yeast free, dairy free and
does not contain soya
products. bread subject to
availability

penne tossed with fresh herbs, olive
oil, garlic, chilli, sundried tomotoes,
feta and rocket 105

oven roasted chicken
penne

in a creamy mushrooms & truffel
sauce, fresh herbs, toasted almond
flakes and grated parmesan 125

pasta bolognese

beef mince in a homemade napoli
sauce served on penne topped with
fresh basil & grated parmesan 110

banting lunch

banting (low carb) bread & gluten free wraps are available on request

bacon and brie

goats cheese salad

sirloin supreme

sirloin medallions in rosemary & garlic, served with
rocket salad, roasted crispy butternut, feta &
pumpkin seeds 180

tender mediterranean lamb

oven roasted leg of lamb in rosemary & garlic served
on seasonal roasted vegetables, fresh coriander,
aubergine sauce & double cream tzaziki 180

butternut and feta quiche

meat lasagna

seasonal roasted vegetable
bake

fresh pasta sheets layered with
roasted veg in homemade napoli
sauce, parmesan & creamy béchamel
sauce topped with grilled mozzarella
cheese 90

fresh pasta sheets layered with beef
mince in homemade napoli sauce,
parmesan & creamy béchamel sauce,
complemented with grilled
mozzarella 98

oven roasted butternut in olive oil,
garlic and sage, fused with danish feta
and basil leaves served with a fresh
herb salad 85

oven roasted vegetables in olive oil,
garlic & rosemary, fused with danish
feta & fresh herbs served with Rcaffe
garden salad 85

cafe meals and soups
thai chicken curry

chicken schnitzel

crispy grilled lamb loins

sweet potato wedges

in coconut cream, aromatic spices &
fresh coriander sprinkled with toasted
almond flakes & served on
jasmine rice 125
marinated in garlic, rosemary and
olive oil, served with oven roasted
butternut, rocket & feta salad 165

tender chicken breast marinated in
lemon & herbs, coated in a herb crust,
served with fresh herb salad or
potato wedges 115
topped with creamy mushroom sauce,
fresh basil leaves & grated mature
parmesan 95

creamy tomato soup

oven roasted tomatoes, fresh basil,
cream & grated parmesan 70

thai butternut soup

oven roasted butternut, coconut
cream, aromatic spices, toasted
pumpkin seads & fresh corriander 70

gourmet hand-made burgers

mamas chicken thighs

rosemary, garlic & chili oven roasted chicken thighs
stuffed with goats milk cheese. served with a roasted
vegetable, feta, parmesan & fresh herb bake topped
with almond flakes &
fresh basil 150

vegetable lasagna

beef | chicken | veggie
with red pesto spread, paprika ayoli,
frilly lettuce, grilled tomato, pickled
cucumbers, spanish onions & rocket
served with crispy potato wedges
or a fresh herb salad

* standard 99
* cheddar cheese 110
* avo 115
* bacon & cheese 120
* sautéed mushrooms & parmesan 120

bonanza burgers
* bacon, avo, caramelized onion &
rocket 130
* cherry tomato & chilli relish, feta &
basil 130
* sautéed mushrooms, blue cheese,
caramelized onion & rocket 130

